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The Farmer's Weatherometer.
f T iti a nhnnA ft 1 1 a a nprnVnnnlAnt r 4 lit A

Ohio CultivatprfoVri
inn-in- irrneral indications anff Inonl..'fl.1S...WI.nrmtirhnne!1"rn f th ihr'
' rL . ?t.i. 'f a ,r ithe..Ml-- J 1111 Vf IlfCU r;iiiii-- i tTi Ulillliw linvcil in linenC Q Q

C2nd Europe. UV ctJvp ihom for whnt ihrv are le- l :

wrth: .

,U1-- rainbow io the mornini
J Is-th- shepherd's true-warnin-

' .But a rainbowaf fticht "
r--- i- la th shepherd's delight.'..- ;

A'rambow in fair weather denotes foul if in
tjQ, fair weather will follow. A uoublo rainbow !

icutes much rain.
predominance of the purpl color of the rain--1

ix, shpwind, and raio-rd- ark red, tempest !

irht red.-wind-- . yellow,,( dry L;weatberrn,
tiiii blue,idenotes that the Air is clearing, -- i

If the Aurora Borealis. appear1 after several
ay?, it - is grnerally succeedetf by a cold- -

the air. : If the Aurora Borralis hasbffn
tonsiaoraoie, eimer nn mcreasea aegree oi roia is
immaliately produced, or bodies .of clouds are

' "' ;" : rformedimmediately ,

If. in a very wet season, the sky is tinged with
uea green color near the bottom, where it oiight
lobe blue,-- h shows that rain will speedily Follow, bf
nJ increase ; when it is of a deep dead bluek it is the
orer-charg- with vapors, and the weather will
le showery. ' i.;,, u n::v

When the sun appears white at the setting, or
joes down' into ia" baulw of clouds,"whtch Tie intlie
!riron, they'indicsite the approach or continuance
ot bid weather. -

When it Tahs" with' an east wind, it will proba-:!- r in
continue fortwent yjfodr hours.

The heaviest rains- - when of' long continuance, his
rnerally begin with the wind Mowing easierly.
hich 'gradually veers round to the south-an- d
t rains do not cease until the ' wind ha? got to

iewest, or a tittle north west.'" . .'.,:l
While rain is filling, if any small space; of the
iqis visible, it 13 .almost a , ceriairi sign that the
aiwi speedily, cease. ,; . " ,;

the clouds that more with the wind become
ftiioniry when they arrive at that part of the
brizon which is opposite to the wind, and --appear for
3 accumtjite, they announce a speedy fall of rain.

A. frequent changi bf wind, with an. agitation the
i the clouds denotes a sudden storm. . of

A fresh breeze generally springs up before 8 un- -

h. particularly in the summer.
The weather usuilly clears up at noon bnt , if so

(nina.if mtrlnirhr it ti'Mnm rlenr nn I ill son-se- t.

ti. ,ijK-n,il- u.ini; iX ' left
. 7 j1 1 .u- - ;

iro n i ra or rrt n rro r .inn pnnnrp inn era r 1 11:111 1 in ikh ; m

shich begin, to Mow only in theTiiight.
A hollow or whistling wind denoti's rain. .
If the wind follow . the course of the sun, fair the

wither will follow.
leather; either good or bad, which takes place , "

I ;mL nivrit ilmn nrt in ftMinrnl rF lnnr lit. ,
. of

IJIllW UtllV, 43 llUk. Ill " y m

nioo and: for' lhe' most part, wind is more un-- 1
.1 .

fjMnn in the nirht. than in the dav t ine. F ne ."3
'lather in the night with scattered clouds, does
n last.
Violent winds : prevail more in tue vicinity r. hp

03un tains, than in open plains.

haVrhg, in a iew years; again entered 'the bonds of
(matrimony with the Dukcof St. Albans, a young
nbble'msn of lwe- - or4 three and twenty, of Jiigh

ond

,

.mtll it
north last

theforrazf
thundersy

wind
15

ra- -

i7.
touia or rain winu-wiitioiio- m
tt in an evening north,

,wr it
-

generally precedes tnunuer, i

b followed cold .
'

.
'f!T.ivnen tne winu . sumuicr.

autumn, and the ofthe.air is;un- -

the season, both to thev fcelinjrand ,

'ie thermometer. - with a .low, much i

rjin is to be .

Violent temperatures, storms, great
produce a sort crisis in
produces a 'constant temperature, or bad,
some tnphjhs, 'y.

In the if a which hangs over the
lowlands, draws'towafds the, is
of an fine 'dayV',. .

If in the white ovtr a
ncadow' i'ivei' floxvs, will

awn rhornin,
"ud fine clear day will follow; v V;-

-.

When the dew lies olentifofly ODdri the
a day, nrrother daV

--but if, after a fipe dy no dew fall nor phy
D'eez! be stirring, if "indicates ibt the rapor$ are

tmd1 soon 'cbe precipitated' in tjie
fo'mof rain. .1 . . i

is certainly phenomenon see
dearth. afu;r Ion and tibdrtdant rairi,

sometimes dry, the ro'ada
the: lands tb hecOhie q'ite arid and parch- -

This is k that the rain Has riot altogether
and ilenotes a continual efflux electric

tter, which being rcnewedj carries with it in the
brn i( vapols, all the moistare falls n the

There is sometimes, however, a
?r dirt, even n'very which,

that case, tign becaus6"it
ndicatcs that evaporation has ceased. Dry

UU - ' ' ; 'V-- fill f , . t i ' I .(.' i ,

'
7

a win J imiu-tj'smruf- -

rt ,iI vst:i ivni 5ul ouv7 tun wvsaa "tTTT?
moist announce-fin- e Aveather-idr-.y dearth
tnbist announce Tain.ii' vion: .it v

IF the flame 6f a Ja'rap cractleV or flares,:it in
dlcfltM rainyiveaiher. he Case is the whert

Itself 'from "life 'chimney; nd jails;
It is n, sign of rain when the' soot

around otsxrr kettles takes firey1 in the; form of
stnalt 1 rjoihts like' groins of millet, becouse

denotes that the air is cold moist;
wlf the. ;cpal3 -- seem hotter than usuaL or if 4he
flame. more agitated, ihottghMhejv.eather be
calm-a- t the time, it rain: -- 'I

W the burns steadily,: and proceeds
strait upwards,-i- t is'a sign of fine weather; -

'p j

If the sound ofbells is'he'ard at a great distance,
sign of wind, or of a , change of Weather.

The hollow of forests,- - the murmuring
noise or the;wnTes pi tue sea, their.foaming and
green and black color, announce s Slorco.

Good or bad smells, when mnusualKv strong,
seeming as if they were are a sign
achanffe 'weather, either been u'e exhalations
arise and are dispersed iri Triore Which

air "doesppt, 'dispel Qr ttiese exhalations,
jvhiqh i indicates the constitution of the atmos-
phere s .motionless,, light, nod void of elasticity.

W hen. the spider's web and the leaves of trees

" ,uul uuu iiciuuuj ui-iai- u, ucvausc u
- ... . ..... . . 4

exhalations arise from
- - - re

.
les3 PQuivocal.

. .
when

ary lenvt nu cnan are raiseu inio
.

a yorix,
and carried into the air. ' - ' -

U.,Tte PuUofWelliigloand Miss Coulls.
'

From Marlborough's eyes the streams of dotage flow.

The marriage of the old Duke of Wellington,
now in seventy-nint- h year, to Coulls,
heiress of the ' Duchess of St. Albans, and the

ond(in priut3 d fi ed filcL ' We are at a-

admYr lhe oatino-- follv of the
'wLinnroctocenarian, or the depravity whjen

would induce a young woman' link herself to

,ft
--

ts Wfi Tr heV nunish- -

jment, may live to the age ol Pharr or Jenkins.
Old Co.utt s fortunehas taken a singular round

since it was by the first owner.' He; him-sel- f,

when a yOun'g man, it, 'will; be recollected,
married a cefvant girl,1 one Susan Starkie,' by
whom he'had:three children alt daughters.1 One

these ' married the of Guilford,
Marquis of Butej arid a third Sir Francis Bur

dett. Miss Coutts'is a' daughter of this last mar-
riage, and of course'a daughter of the old
banker;' having lost wife in 1815, mar-
ried m three months after her death, Harriet Mel-

lon, an' actt'ess bf some ielebrity, on whom he had
several years before settled 100.000: He died

about twenty years and as he already
made what he deemed an ample settlement upon

left the whole of his euormous
'property valued nt jLyo.ouu per annum,- - to his
widow. She did not'vear the willow very long--,

rankj'being Tclated to "royalty itself, and of a very
badly, tilled purse, being the poorest man oi his
rank in all kingdom

This match, unsuitable in point of years,
the gentle Harriet was not fat and fair,"

but forty" and the i rise,' was for 'many months
subject of unsparing ridicule in all the prints

British tory and radical.
Tho Tin L-- a psrpH liitln that, however, pave
loose natural propensity for dissipation with

was soon

raiffht.. She never married ngain, but left her
Unormm t.t to Miss Angelina Bu.-del-L one of

. .... . . ,1ffrandchiidren or nrst nusoana, on con--

dilion of taking lhe name of Couits. This
the -- dy who is about to become the Duchess .

VVPllinSlOn
11

1 his ts, what liyron calls
.

maiKinff tne
- if a" J Tf1.tenner passion tougn. tiicnmona, rmg

l oir or Mist. The phenomenon of fog or mist

jj by Sir Hum- -

nhrev Davy. His theory is. that raaiation 01

. .
rdunding rising, ground -- and

.
with the nir ip

the diminishing its lor moisture.
Mist also varies in: its tnarncier according ia

. . !

its e ectric state; if negatively a fleeted,V it deposites ;

it vanor more euicklv: forminrr a heavy sort ofr
dew.
v . r

and
-

' : everything. -- like :
. rain ; bat h:r

noeitivelv tt
--V to exist as io2"J retains

tfle w wn cn Haar tue ,ruvnP?r lP .re '?
oerty of wettinfir like lhe other.

The fogs in .hollows constitute, the true stratus
cloud. see vapor ,at a distance in the atmos-
phere, and call it cWud; but when it to the
earth, or will not rise, and we are iinmersed in it,
we calf it mist or fog. Whep immersed in a cloud
on a mountain, we say we. are if) n, mist; but lhe
same mist will be seen by a spectator; at a distance
in the, valley as a bea.ut'ful. cirrostatus resting on
live mountain. : - .r ri :. '.- -

. '

iTho mairnifving power .of mist is a well known
optical illusion. Jtf . cpncealinir.:and mystifying
e&scts hare been by,yey.one, and
its causing. ditstantsoufd3 to be. heard as if near at
hand, iiiay also ha we.been noticed by.manyl ; ;: '

rUt ;,--- .. .! Book ef Jtht Farvt.:
ii i.

. and .inconvenience
of allowing swine to goat large in the streets was
shown yesterday;! when a full-grow- n hog imado an
attack on child sitting on the steps in front
of d hoose in .Bondtreet; in attempting to

get possession of a piece of bread the child
was eating, tore hands and arms' with its tuss
in a yery severe manners Several instances siWii-i- r

to ihis have - lately, it . is- - to be
hoped that the ordinance, prohibitio.'g' the running
of swine, iwhich '.was rejected during late' ses-

sion nf; the city council, may meet; with
favorable from the next tSalt Arner.

much earnestness that his career
hrontrht ln'in end. the weeninir Widow was

ronona . v.aP tn ronenU herself na best she In tnemselv.w v - .

a v eneiian auinor saya a suaaen storm rrom r t t "nd
the does not three days.' iPor V-hLT- n

If it thunders in December, 'moderate and fine !mc.et? a cold stratum of air
. es it mist which gradually grav-weath- er

may be expected.,..
- ; nates towards lhe 6nrla.ee.. When the radiation is

If it at intervaw, in tne spring-time- , . . j u.,t
before the trees hare acquired leaves, cold i wak lhe

. ljfjK""
er is still to be expected ' - ' i whe0 raore f?e,fa rlJe ?ra U.?

Thuuderin the morning;dfcnotes ' at noon ;.eie7tcd a feT
-i-n evening, rain and temp.st: '

.
V l t00' maT tc; Sr.en l 5of. v"...... w ihc watecthan the land, owing to

If in summer, there be no thunder, the ensuing - -
; diation of from waters and it is.ge.nerally.' vaporall and winter btLSickly. . , . . . 7 i. t. the hollowst porUon.:ofiroua,: on.aC'': seenIf it Jigbtensoa.a clear star-ltgli- l. night, iai the, "? .

: - ,,rp t cold-air-, as it so r- -

.1 ! .

ouiu-easi- ,' anu.
lightens towa the south, i

south-wes- t, indicates rain ... , -

m mm 'a a I

Hot weather wnicn

.. by showery weather.
t -

is sonn-wes- t aurmg
t temperature,

' !

"alJyjcold-fo- r

barometer,
expected.

as or rains,
of atmosphere which

good for

morning,' mist
highlands, it sign

approaching
eVeniria-'- "mist 'spread1

through-which- a it he
up.byhe'Jsuti; 'on'th'eTdllblviq

vlTa
irrfass

er fine fine may he expected
uch

pending, will' '

h a surprising to
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almost qnite'-free- ' frorh
Hand
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that i

jfth. 'great deal
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same
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raise,
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only
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THB COSTITTJTIOK AND THE UNION fmnilW '"W&Wniftimw.tit.irttr.- t.--tiitl- ' ,'1 "f:r. .C-V-Qi ; -7-
-t.t .;.., al

r.r,
ti

REV..; THOM AS APPtEOATE, .;i
. .I AT 1 I

ti-- ii crear morning in ine montn
iMarch,.tba,I toolfl waIk;og one of. he Bahama
Islands, lying just withinthe tropics, to reconnoitre
the scenery .around ;and . inhale,- - the; , fresh air of
heaven. I. My aitcntipri was soon arrested withhe
novel spectacle of, ari immense number, ofi land
crabs, ntarching in procession to the sea, ;. These
animals, unlike the rest of thejr iass, are cceed
Ingly curious in their habits. , ihey arc natives
of the Bahama, and take' up their abode during
the greater, part ef the year ti holes of the ground,
hollow trunks,of trees and pther.places of,a simi-
lar description. . Annually, they repair to the sea
side to deposit their ,eggs,;and tbey prepare for
this.inigratiou.in tbeimonth'of April, rj

Having mustered in cpnsideroble- - nuenbers, th,(
procession starts iorward. with .all the .regularity
apd precision of a well disciplined army, under the
guidance of jnn,experienced commander' Their
destination being, the nearest; coast, hey move jn:
stjncti vely for - it, in a strait line, and when inter-
cepted in . their path by-house- s and builing9,ihey
prefer to scale the walls, and jroof, and alight on
the opposite side, rather .than suffer a deviation
from .their, accustomed course. - la the prosecution
gf this arduous enterprise nea rly the whole of one
side -- of our, temporary;, residence, was 'literally
lined with them, and i.t, wa$ not a jiule amusing to
stand and witoess their manoeuvres. ; Should n
windo-W- ; perchanco to be left open , they, will be

to spare the time: and , strength of a more
perilous ascent, by entering that avenue unsolicit-
ed and direct their, intrudingj march over the bed
of: some ; heedless sleeper, : Rudely assailed ... by
their unceremonious-- . incursions, into the. different
apartments of our; dwellings, it was necessary, on
several occasions, to take stick in hand, and resort
to the work of expulsion in the best manner possi

ble. .
.; -

v
,

. .

The crabs in their inarch usually arrange thenx--

selves into three battalions lhe first battalion
consists of bold and hardv males, who s?o forward i

as moncets to clear the route. Sometimes. thev- " 7 J
arc obliged to hall on the route for want of rain;
and repose in the most convenient encampments,
till the weather changes. . , ......

1 he second company comprises a large and re
spectable assembly of femah'S, that seldom leave i

their more .elevated reti eats till after the rain. has
set in a short

.
time: thev

.
then descend

.
in regular- -- --- - j - -

columns, several paces in width, and covering the
surface of the enrth to an enormous extent. . i

The third body.fbrms the rear-guar- d, that fol- - j

lows three or four days after ; this isJ a. weakly, j

straggling, consumptive face of males and femalos, i

haviug neither, the health nor tho vigor of their !

predecessors, and looking filter .subjects for the !

nurse and the doctor, than of a pilgrimage to"the
coasts. Their chief lime of travelline: is in the ;

cool of the night, when the world arpund lhem is
sleeping, and the hindrances and dangers are few
er than they .would be likely tojencounter in the
broad light ofday. 1 About two months' march in
this wnv brings them to their destined snot, where
ihrv immprtwtpWVntVrihiwnUr.'wn'ihpinsM

ciean, nnu uicn reuru 10 iiuirs.in 11m rucus, anu
other hiding places, where they remain till the
time of spawning. ' '

1
'

At such a period they once nVorefSeek lor water,
and shaking- - on their eo-jr-s leave iheni to the i

chance ot beinff hatched or devoured ov snoais 01.
hungry fish, that have ' repaired to me place 10 r j

that purpose. The eggs, when they have been
hatched under the sand, become productive of ;

millions of little crabs, that may be seen slowly j

quitting the shores for the hilly regions. The j

bid ones are not so active to return. They have .

become enfeebled and lean, and can hardly crawl -

about, and are, therefore, obliged lo continue in
the country till they recover, cover - :

-

ves over with leaves airt, anawith the Vule of Dutchess of St. Albans land ilhe fat parts of

f be

of descends f,m,,i,a

is'a.

uoe

glad

ana

uy of
iiignesi mpvemcnts

?
. a .t

throw on all old she is, wnicn tney leave oenina
nonrltr inhniA At ihis time Ihev nre nmte naifed.

j--- ." ; "

continue almost without motion or six. or

J Jrf deicious towf ln aboul six ;.ceks
lh npw shell is tolcrablv hard, and these sinirular

they considerable violently1 person when

entirely
nf i in pieces, and

hero
upon

a

lotte. Va., on 7th ult, the purpose
Louisa to Blue. Ridge,

Willam C. Rives testimony!
t tu. Untli,i,l pffii r.r in'nnnrnei:it. I

uwm il. Lr ail. iiuiu wa w-- - - '
inr th value of property coming withiri the spews
of"their influence. He said lhat :" plantation
nn whirh lived within eirht miles of 'lhe
present termination ol the Louisa itauroad

and that his lands were worth
fifitf.npr -- rnt . Drevious i

construction iflhat road. He the
of this road would not only enhance value ef
land.-hn- t it ! enable farmer to senu-m- s

aroduce.tff rharkct at cheaper 1. he nowjapd
mereoy put more money in pocket,

Toe gr" stanles relied on by
farmer. Flour and Tobacco,- - were often precari
ous, and attention turned other and
smaller things to keep farmer's pockets suppli-
ed with money ; gardens, his and

hen houses, could madeto yield a profitable
income." Rich; 'limes.

Editors and other. Letters,

pipers, and piher packages bynail to Halifax
Court,-hovise,;yirgini- a, from any place on or be-

yond railroad line North South, ought
to the railroad to Ridgway, N.
jM irorn wnicq piace niinm u.

a line stages, f. Passengers and
from Rithmond.1 .this .route, reach

Cj H. about tweniv-f- hours ; where-p- s,

by thtt other maifiroUlelctteTS, &c4 fte-nuen- ilr

three: .four, on-th- e before
they reachiVtheif-.destinativn- .

1 It is
suggested editors and letter-writer- s, on
here, k) address ,' Hnlifix

via Ridgeway,-Nort- andClarkpS-ville- ,
: .Ijftukmo.jpnqiirerr.y

M ; t ; - '.'l-- ' f7l t'-i'- l

i good r A correspoodentiofi the
Boston Transcript anbsliiution 6f ah
octavo or so pipes, in place of thelsteam
whistle. . The tnighuhen en-

tertain the passengers aod,the surrotf tiding, court-t- r

with favorite airs. " Old 1 Dan Tucker. V is
suggested 'ror food and passage

disiriciSvOnnccouot of the get
of the way." ' ; V. . r.

3

"ij,- -

Cuba under our-- Fla1'''
When ! in Havafia last TVirtfef, e' rjad a-c- or

sulration;' with a meeting ofllifermbsf ififlhenfial
and weahhy 'men of tbaf city ;tzpbnnth'(r unibrrvf
Cuba to 'the United States,1 and promiseil tq-Td- thfef
matter bt'forethe:pebplebFihis country o'soon as
the. questidrt hnd been disposed of.' Mexi-
co, to all intents and purposes,' is in our pos
session1." A II parties in United1 States,1 arid even
foreign Viation l6otrupon?that1qiYestioh 'as Settled;
so : fiirias conqhest' and occupation arc ebn'derried,
and ye how hasten' to fulfil' 'promise,:iahd that
promise, must be i 6ur for this article! Cu

.'yYsePffraPn'c'a ' positron; necessity a nd right;
to the United States;- - it may-ah- 'must' be

ours!'-'''- : ''''' -- ! ' to X-jhr- i H :

The cmoment:-'has'arrive- d to!place ,if in
hands,1 irnd under bur flag.' Cuba is; ftf the market
fc;r sale, ''nd' wefrrjP author emi:
neritTyj able fiijfil pfo pose to say,' that
if the-Unite- d States will offer the Spanish GoW
ernment one- - huhd 'mi Hibnr of 'dollars1 Cuba' !s
oufsj .and thaV'With4 one week's Notice ih'e whole
amount wilf 3e ?raiscd and paid ver by the

the;;Islind: One week all !they
ask, if our Government will only make! the offer
for them act upon, and which Spain is ready to
accent.' This isTibvisibnV butva fixed Itct,of
which. we have seen1 and. hold the most tin
doubted proofs. -- The'-ossessiori of Chba will
complete bur chain of Territory, ! and ;giye th4
North Continent: ;' It is the .garderi !bT

world, 'the key to Gulf,-- ' and the
spot pf its' size trn 'faccof the earth- -

' From
Florida Point to - its Northeaslerri 'coast is ; only
fifty miles, bringirig'the Island almost within
non shot land sight "of the! (Jhited States. 'Cuba
yields to Spain' an annual revenue of'severr smil
Hons of dollars, besides supporting 23,000 sotdiets,

tea's?' a million a yeaf tfpdh 'foftifioh
tions, and paying another million m salaries to
civil and military officersin fact her totaHrW
enne to Spain is over 'ten millions," which 'will
double 'the moment it comes under Uuitd
oiaics.

Cuba, produces the 'best' sugar,--' cfiei tobacco
and tropical fruits in the ! world. It has gold and
silver,- - and the: richest cbrjpef know'n. i Its
harbors, surface of country;, and climate are
unrivalled, and in less than years its revenue
would jnore pay the entire purchase money

'.asked by Spain. . Cuba must be burs! Stretching
frOmTlorida

i f

W Tijcatan it commands the Gulf
of Mexico: It ts larger than --Ireland

nearly as large as oil the.New-Engran- d States,
contain ingmSOO qnar& miles of the most fertile
soil 'bridtr 'the sun. - To tfs,; it is
We Want its harbors for our ships to touch at to
and ' from Mexico (of the of
American and Bnglisrftrnnsntlantic teraers, for

" products nd trade, and aslhe grand key to
jGulf of Mexico. " Give us Cuba.-an- d bur possess- -

n a. ".ions aie complete.' bnam is ready to sen.,
wailing foru.- - to irtnke the base,

and. to come lit once into the "Union. L'U the
thinjr be done : we pledge ourselves that the hun- -

will be forllicominff lo meet the of--

fer: and that' Cuba-wil- l prove the richest
ever made by thef United States; Yotk Sun.

Anecdote Generdl Taiilor. " The Cincinrtat- -

us-1ik- e simplicity and unaflectedness of Zack's
naons rrraucmiy ceieoraieu. dui 11 is

aa
not.cornmoniy, Known, pernnps, mat ne generauy
does hrs washing, ui a pleasant evening,
after warlike toils bf day are closed, the;

hero may be at the opening of tent,
plump .on the ground with a camp-kettl- e

his legs and with short sleeves rolled
creating a loud splashing of garments in

the suds. The old by ' the way. 'tvholly
excludes hard soapf as nn unsoldier-lik- e

.
luxury,..a 1 1ana nothing

.
out tne son; a oarrei 01 wnicn

;ar cm- - r - ; v

1 ne oia nero, nowever, on account 01 ,nts eye- -

. is not verv nimble wrth the needle. Never- -' :
j theless, he insists ,

upon do.ng his own mending,

; and cxprdilion with which he a new in
amnle nants. These neither garments, of

oocia.repoit
fiunsniue,

to the dcvelopement of .

PiT 1 Ul "7 T1", "H!1", ,uu' . .

i

- .

animals may be seen gradually returning again 'course, require frequent repairs, owing to con-t- o

their haunts. On several of lhe out islands 'stant practice and the habil old hero has of
form a portion of the food of lhe j slapping" his exicitcd. At

inhabitants, and it certainly is very nutritous. ! Vista, his being a long time in the saddle.
Crab soup is excellent. united to the and dastardly conduct

of the Indiana regiments, came near rend- -

p.ffvrt Un.ilron.rU At n meeting at Char- - incr them it was lafe before the Gen- -
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of.eral retired, as ho always makes it a principle not .

the old sitting
cross-legge- d a earnestly
eniriSfd out of

his
the

be transmitted
j.

tri-week- ly

crossings

belongs

the

to permit his basket ol new clothes lo accumulate,
At Monterey, when the deputies from General

Amnudi:!
1

were first ushered the "presence'' . .
bf

uecss.udteu uw -procccuui vy-

jness. ;';;' ' '('! j;.;1' LYankec-Dfiodle.-- -

. .

'
. 'r- - 4rr: ' 1"

The Cin'cin 1 Signal eiplairi ifs!Vrliiorial rir--

tide, which Gen. Taylor" rndorsali' It saj'S it
grounu agniriM, pnang ui iiicumi m
'infaror'''of the;jb'dependcnt, trfra'sury "'with' a

moamcaiion so na ui prrm 11 auc , uvniiiin--
buy! bills' of .0xchari'ge? instead brshippiri,Vpn:i.
If Gch.' Tfiylor wilt frankly occupv ihtf ground,
which h'is letter certafnly endorsed, he not te
very exceptionable on these poiiils; 1 But alas!
for the whigs where will( they findv) candidate?
G'v'n. "Vyior opposes wo . important whig trea-
sures, at any rate; fihdw 'whig
nomination 1 Still lsbrr.e,whig, journals prefer to
run hintrr-- a compliment to Democratic; doctrines,
which we hardiy'expecled-vv- e a iom'plimept
because the movement' for' Taylor was a virtual
admission tbat;the whigs dare not 'go before the,
country on the issues between the two parties, or
as advocates of whiz principles' and measures.
They wish to rfpeaf the contest of 1840. and con- -

1.1 '';..ii"1..i rLi iw'..'t;i: sL " t..:
Ceai .tneir prilicipjfa lium uu vyr --a su re
proof o( thisir.unpbpuTarkyv '. S'L L'ouis'fihiyk.

r i ' -
f .T-- '

The foltovviriganccdoteis jrelated bf the late
Judge L-'o-

f Vi. ; .Judge J. .wasone of the Judges
of, the cou rt under, theojd systetji,' like mapy
of his asspciateSrin the , earlier days of the Slate,
frequently ustonished Jtb?., technica.l,ties; pf Jiav

decisions . .. .;',by :u. v:iU:.: r f ,:; & .f
. He vhdd.nlcasionr;"one;rtr to try' a case In
whiph justice' undthe;lettet;f-.th- e ,law atere.ai
sword's points; and in ,his decisldn tU.e;Jaw.sufier
ed some; wheriihtalidvbqf thioJw ventdred.lo
e"3tp6stnlnte.-'--i X'F .1 v-- f rV.:!3 '.uod

v Really,'!; saitf he Jisiflg, ? that is notW, your
honor.".' 1

-
--v : . i ..; . ..- - .. :np-.-.'.:- ,

I'don't care.ai'iin.whether;.it or.noX'
reDlied Judge 1 h't ijitstidei and . I srrherttto
administer justice,-myse- lf t" .. r

-- '

" w j i ...... y a.4r'"-JV-

I nnrea and PTrhnntrrf two. .ahota. niihr . mhinr
efJVct. "' i.Tao rxties 'were ihrfrRafei ibqnii
KanA Wnti narfrd on tr'm "...i'L.-i.'f-

''r.t-vfcj6n- - nl- - .notlsn baa ssreilrjO cmizil
it--: Lt:;;iio lt vt ' y 'o? ?r-i;- f

rjrr-nr;

'ti .'Tce.berijrs.
;'?Onei'trmroW;'eaIl?ef'W

tHhi 'icebfPlwe tm$l han!d!X!;Jrh,isn k$
charmmgtmelllgencb
rhpy-air- e' but 'nrtjy 'tm'ci' iHtfk weweV off spoil
on " for --"a Won hv trbicC , Orie wds ta'
gftmdI :fe! fo w,-xVit- wo' grrVat domci1 each s lafse
as th aPbfSrWursz.'th ToweVrlari0 wlft'fike
frosted si fvcr.: ' Where thevheal . of : Yfic haM
melted the surface; J'and it had frozen agafnihttts

while", betov,ithe'gentte swell dallied with ks-ctifl

like sides. The action of the ttaves had worn
AtvflV a'i r r pat" Wirt 4ftW Kf .lJikJ Uilal.ntfrfr iWo n'rrfior
into the. deep lnobks;)and. icaVei esttoying-H- h

balanc-pf'-- t

t h e 'crisis of it s led ious process scba pied Jo a tr fvej
the h aire .white rock tottered Afora.. moment., thih
fell iito;the;ca'lm ise'awiyiMe j
oi a inousana cannon: iuenravi .rose vto ?a emm
height - into i tho.mirj end lolarge:: waves. rolled
roundsprradingthehfvkleneircltsnvor the obeaw

ring'dithrnishingtill t lenglh'.-fhe- sank to

the, water,. There" is rsomeih.in amWessiire ahi
dismal In the, fvtese coJ4,0an : lonely Avap-dcre- rs

of ibeeep.". They break loose, by some
great effort bf nature from Mther: shored arid rivers
of unknown regions of the north,-where- , for cen-
turies perhaps, they-havebee- accumulating,-an-
commence their dreary voyage, which halhd end
but.bnriihnutoh. they may wander iq
th'e'PblarSea, tifl. some
bears them past its iron limits' j. thcnjjbythepr'er
dominance , of winds and waters to; the "south, they
float past the desolate, coasts of i Newfoundland.
Al ready! the summer &un makes sad havoaiq their
stremhi melting : their ' loftjr heights"; "but eatch
night's frbit binds up yhat js left; still trt'titf,
glides the'great 'fnM fYou
cannot perceive that it stirs,' tpegreatestkbrm.'docs
not rock' it,, the keenest eye. carinot'drsepver V,n-tio-

; but, : rriomen by . momeut, day by ' iayl it
passes to the south, where, it. (Wastes siway. and viin
ishes at last, . In Juriflnd July .they are nu-
merous in these seas,nnd there is oftem much dan
ger from their neighborhood in the durk moonless
nights ' but the1 themometer,' if consulted, -- wi
always' indicate their approach ; it fell eight de--

gress when we neared tbe iceberg yhich I have
hjow described, and the cold was sensibly felt," ', :

'.iuit''ngtand in the. New. IVprld. ,'

Deep- - Ploughing.' Wo must not' bet accused of
an attempt to pon when- - we say that careful,- - tbo-rou- gh

and deep cultivation, is at-th- e rdof of all
good agricttlture; hoyveyer 'skilfully and'philoso-j)hicallyVv'eima- y

carfy bq our 'savirig and arplr-catio-n

of manu res ; t.lio we ver," wetJI ve' inay' select
our seed,. and Vhobseotirced time, without deep
tillage we can by no means yeceive the maximum
results Drained land deeply stirred and. thorough-
ly pulverized, becomes a kiud of regulator of the

1 r -- . . . . . . ...,. 7j .71weather for iiseij v 11 l' SOOn 50aneu inrwei,
and it forms1 a"tofe' house of moistdre' ttiafy
weather, ft is a bad conductor of heat, and is
then fere not easily over-heate- d ; but on. the other

unu cu huc-ij-s up an
1. 1. 1 1

On farms in the Lothians of Scotland, where
thirty or thirty five bushels of turnips per imperi:
ol acre, afe looked upon as very - ordinary crops
of that root, we found eight,1 nine and ten inches,
and cven'mbre, to be the average depth of ihe'win-tc- r

furrow; and these depths accomplished
with perfect ease with one pair of compact, mod-
erate sized horses lo each plough. ' On one farm,
where lhe was' of the most tenacious clay, we
carefully noted the amount of work, and found it
to amount lo three-fourth-s of a Scott's acre or very
nearly an impeiial acre per 'day at eighl'inchcs
deep, lor each pan ol . horses.': On another farm,
of rather strong soil, we found the dai I v ;amQU0t
of work for each hnirof horses, at ten inches deep.
to be rather more an. imperial acre pex.d.ay
headlands included. The ridges 1 in both case?
were about two hundred and fifty yards in .length.

' " ; Farmer's Herald.

- Army"'Worm. The Grenada (Miss.)
Press says " This scourge pf the planter, ii is
feared, is about, to blight the. prospects of the pres-
ent cotton crop, if. not entirely destroy.it. ; We
have heard of their appearance in .vai ious portions
of the country, and 1 egret to learn that they have
commenced upon the cotton. We were yesterday
(July 2b.) shown some taken from a held six miles,
easf afGrenn'ra; of 'various sizes;' from 'o'Hc( io one

'J' 1 ' ' - 'and a tiiVll inches in length. ;
: .The Fayette (Mis ) .Watehn.Towen says:

rve nte iniormea mat tne worm is doing con-
siderable damage to the cotton crops'in soaie parts
bf this county.' It is thought, .however, that if is
not the army yortrrbuf .1:specics; 6f 'fctrt-wort- n- bl

in? the caterpillar." '"
; ;.The iz .oiy Whig iay;';We jh&fah-mos- t

daily com plaints 'from pur pVrers.rjn rn-gar- d

to the appearance of the cotton worm. On
some, of the plantations in the. lower . part xi" this
county, we understand that ' these worms ha ve at-

tacked the L cotton with greats-energy- , whilst' on
other places' they are-workin- on the grass We
a Isp leurn ; that the ; worms ha ve made their 'a p-- ;

pearahce pn, .Silver .Cr.eeky',;,Issa'queria
Should these, worm make a gfpefal arid vigorous
attack Upon the cotton fat the present lime, it. will
prove, ruinous to the planters. Ve;sincerely hope
that the occounts which ; we; have heaid may. be
exasfgerated.".' . .. "r.: : . tlo v j.

The Natchez Courier says Fbm every
quarter of.the Compass we hear of the 'appearance
of the rtofm, and of the alarm occasioned thereby.-But-

in rrjost fnstahce?t after, the' niatter, .isjnyesti-gate- d,

the alarm and
is found to have; been f II . occasioned .by the grass
worm,", .which, it is true, has been somewhat de
strueti vi) "We have convfersed7 witH old ahtf cx
perienced . planters c)rfc-ib- e i subject,: not jiongi?n,ago
than yesterday, .and :we ;Cod.that. no. ontto jthefri
is hbsolulelyj certain-rth- at Je .fcaa;een ?thc:renl
army WTXh'JtL"lis u ..zu:c') VcAi-,-- Jo orj; !

V GO

rShrpiiShooting. ? A peoon lopkinglover'the
catalogue of professional genuemcn of lhea. tiar
wkhrr bs pencil -- wrote againstr'the; hame oX'ond
who is of ;the;bttstling;:oTdei irHas been accused;
of possessing talents.'.' j Another Seeing the taccu
satibn,f.Ayrbte under the chrg? ftflra:7r (titd;
and acquitted.'. 'v r : n.;:i

UTbi1 mst j-j-y svsJ
--d" :i J 4

-- oii.s(.l ,i ti.ii rtLua 'ct )i ..iitiLititi i ncJuiiCTadf

JPi4jiilr fVXirfr.

.9 tWhen,alLiht?;an(LUh andjoy.AtQed . .

Rose hlooms fcwertTv. in thv TaVorife bower.
J&t jhqtf afi!e;efn th dartxold groan dl

,! Aether1 oiee'Wftlres'iWeif
t liaite not toW ro-Cii- il the eattiekl flovW d:td- -

) F6r thee h but adeisiathyqgEayaiaail weruni
. .i mace tla mAl h op I urtipn at f I n0 AI ilftv -a9 tuv ,uwiava. tf

t &y :wip ary

:.i . . - -
J 11 To; seek 'sonic place io tefe't thfMiMglMMhM
Thy ieottch'ls'fcmtrtj;'!
h Iseifingstilf iotl'ticcvistorrjed place-Tiu- ? luj
I iniss thy much bfdocrdiforca rfcUnjntither
c hWbv. voice, thv ;Mcil?,riUv vfl(igriifl4ffsdi

- .

miu Uliru 4 lam nwutu aim nuti.iy inaji,
J. As Vou haVe 'taught 'me; by roy"liiiRPbcO ia:ilit

iwlmjjjttbeiiinl oft hund upos'royi htqtdi
Lmeetibeer rDOiherinlYiui rx)tfidlRaja: vtis';X.'S:i -

SomftiWP raottal. pa aa apgeTuij?,.haoia
A;

AUAe'Cashicrjif ih&.GrcJIeviilelJtarnki in.ti
letter, to pur neighbor .of ther,Jourial,;pro5cpe4 w
i n i in '...: . l. I : I r. i. u I.

the.editor'Qf- - the Wntchiriati ;haV;prappsed the fc1

lowing. hym.etQvsin.gthe
lOirki-Tyraitopvt- thyi:Curitry-- f goiI M W "a.

. . . .f I J 1 I
?j yj wje ic4i sauqer &tc j,.,- -

5h

Y mint-o hm-hluslie- s at Hie fhoW1tl5 onrsnM
R ank wilh 'Araotd'k lett?vi;iratt!t A

iH in hiltVy ah'are hisfjfairteiralq' job
:jm IIn:fery page Jo ev erjf ;cUioef zti)ira(

;i Lvi o w, aBd, through all pQnjng Y,03
j; i We ihialc the Cdshier from hilqymcSouCA,Ubeu
mit a songtmpahion.'iibat Will hnnukfe)jJbOrd3C?r
siote ("go fl ' lint kj Ieyi.ir.is.Ju. m oJ iu3 imai
0:? ".w - .:?.,::;; u; b;:;"?i ai id
jv The following aposrophe?a ihcstfrhiJPro
ries , ;w h I c h; fo rm ed ill e; lbeme pf (CrcQ C BfynnfJ

most delightful. poems, .is; cftnuiined j aatftjrKirnt
jber Of the Bu'rJingtpn (Yl) Free Eresua; aUt

.;: i tiFiat.p a pnac4kry qcb as.real.;ii "aitiv
Where gnais are full as big asrJLq$fi:: "Jg 'tn

v. yt tMlmi! ?. HL . .ill 'if 1L --Vl L i'jU'i?eLU fc-- l
IOC IBS

1M rather

Than where tl,ey ib ever see stomp, c) csia
A pA. haiie! defttp tefmPlrr y ear

posite.Fprt SmitJ.rlfnnsaa, fcejciQoAvJohff
S. Roane, of. yui Bureo,;and Captirli'jFjtjP,
ot me.iiock...;i,be.y ought jil --pistwjitip-

cully between the gentlemcnorxgiteo'iin.ftlex'c'?
alter .llie Dalllc ot uenn: v ista- - nncl sirnnoerri t

paper concerriina:, the alleffcd irrarerof,everaf
Mexicans, at Ctana, by..a portjofl olhe'jiaiai
regifnent. . Bqi) arej 4nen. .ofuniloabtcd. coufogej
and, it., nedednoduel . to establish jha, jbni
they, it. appears, -- thought dMerejit jvn4 jSpr thejf
met on .the, sea-shore- after jhavipg, shared
t9ili4arid surviyeai tJie.Tjperils pi ai. bloody aj nglil
as ouir, history .records' Jevdled cfindicJmrg
ihcir.pistpls.at ach. othffn'd' r.btrwsatisfieti,

'"jJSsurdiues ve '

?f;Pon?r!i' , ... , ,! itwifekift.mfit
r .1 Jvjn ounaay evening, nn lnieresiirrgirnnfl oj
S.' Hiitchinson. of Hhts'ch'WAWeaU-ft- i iS&
golar abd VxtraoYdlxarym,anrri.0 'W'mbti'ct
had careTuIly laid her inhixoslcphz,lih bed,
up stairs, p'lacing cairHnyroHtl'ltO'
against the chances of-- Yollingviffr ,JA the 'fobl of
the bed stood a bureau, a foW incflr'es frbrri the head
of the b dstead, which was deemed h sutllcieni
protection in that quarter, 'rind with lhci"c ample
guardsTthe child was left abobl'bn bprrrfniMtho
mother atttnded to household n flairs below.
On returning to look after JhH .rnTan'tyVheYphd
that it - had slipped dovn, fi?et 'forerpbs betxveen
the foot of the bed and lhe bareau,tvhere fl was
hansiriff with the back of Hs Intje head against
me ourra.u anu 119, coin resiing on M(xran oLjna
bedsti-ad.- " ti fc Was afrcavdyr extinct. . 'No1 noise
had been heard dy any ot .tne lamnv. and irxa.
probable that the death strnggfe w-is- veW briefe;- -

Important TaclX' TheNVchTt'Acrirs-Ghronic!- e

mentions a disc6v7rry relatib'rf to:ifc gTeaFde- -'

on 11 ui 111c uuuuu piaiiu wnicn ii may .oc weri
for every man to krow;ahd rVm,TOeT;3 MhJ'Gi-mbre,'- bf

that parish.- - planted a';spr?ngivithih
his field of 'cotton' a ' piece ot sfovhd'.xii 4ndii3.
Thinff ing that it rwtrtr!d yield:Trfotti in"F4d1d thah
would be necssary
ploughed a pirt of it op, and p&f iri:'cofib. fTritfs
ploughed before it "u.arr Vmirfof Ag'soatti
the seed over his cpttbrl hrnd, qttd iriariV Vtalkrof
it grew with-th- e coltoni3 Wheri thcr ivormi be'gih

r the cotton ;hf'fo'rytfJ
the stalks riea'r tlte drgbVeVe titifoVcher) b; t!hfelS
They' feft,rbr rather kept dway'orri Uxedw-sVel-r

the indigo, patch. The odor from ,thjp injJigb blint
is k'pbwn (o ;be pungent dnisaen,b!e this
may have 'repelled "tbevorius: cff thev have lire
fcnse bf smelliis bTtserisibld1

.5:
; i' A'gqod hilA noted caricaturr?t hitsof .thwii-tempt'-of

the whigs lojrfer their partf duds? (en
' Rough and Ready '! as follows old Cuxl h
Xjreparing i fo lead his coromns to the attQck'a
Mexican ibrce,and the whigs (iive tied theiro-cart- ;

filled with CoriyipV-speeches,- " olorJiiJiacCat
tail:andxre!prcparing toiump tn therttselckA't

Lhe-star-
ts hisedat taifs oring op with a jetbf th4ch

n.u jr uiiut vim V14 iiwisg) Duu' uvuisiwrerS'ni
a! great rage thfe cansb.v:Tnrriihwijponhei
his sword, be cuts' (he rooeiiaiid krtocWskhbtrtiri!rit
and'Jeft,' crying out you ' rasdalslyda dte Wbrse
than-th- e Mexicansk ; Th EoAoiiiiAUAssji N-T- .

Mf .u--y nvB, vuiuailaieiiBuuiai; away
aaifait-iasUie- k iegsean carry Aht?6iafld yeliicrg"dt;t
toithefr1 tbhrade,IIjf lfoeT&ldfool 'go'hd tpoit
wprk in ou r harness In'vvill ttiate tbeliii!;f
graptier's fortune. .t 1 vl -- r.riV Hav'tn'-Rig-.

;.' .. . v.;; ar r r"ju.ii tempi umic uy uiuiuiiu uuy, 111 ciouu ; pave arisen from the .Capu.Pike.
j anu id in.ine aegree lavor&oieof the, of his.. command in the-- battle- -

healthy plants. . .. and in a letter from him nublishcd innn, Arkansas
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